
IN SUMMER HATS
White Llngcrio Headgear Likely

to Return to Favor.

lorn of th Smart Summery Milllntry
It Formed From Burnished

Llsor Straw.

Willi (lie prominence bing given ly
great French milliners to the broml
bi IniiiH'tJ Imt of nuthjue leghorn with
ribbon streamers or luce trimming, we
need not bo surprlned, observes a fash-lu- u

authority, to see the white llngcrio
hat worn 13 years ago with tho sim-

ple muslin dress return to popularity.
Koine of tho summery lints are

formed from ln rn ImIm'i ero HI raw,
wlili no trlintiiliig oiherthan a nar-
row velvet ribbon il moil about tho
crown ami t ! In u tiny bow ut the
bni-- with long (lowing end. Kuiti
model inn jr huvo Mini II bunches of
fruit or flower tucked under the
brim, an It M-e- Unit there I no ten-

dency to depart from u bit of drooping
trimming nt the side.

Lnce Is lined more sparingly thnn
Inst summer ami In It logical place
for I he real dress Imt. Varnished n

nil varnished straws stilt are
smart with glucinium or simple frock.
A wlk brimmed h1ny struw lint, with
a broii 'I gln.fil ribbon the
crown ami ending In loop or fringed
I'm) nt either side, U decidedly

The true spirit of summer appears
In Nome of (ho Miopia straw hats by
our own American milker. Very
lovely to wear with a singer white
frock I one of bright green horse-Iml- r

with a drooping brim, rut wide at
the side nnd short- In the buck nnd
front. The only trimming I n wrt-nt- h

of green leave going across the front
nn.j extending beyond the brim on
either nlde.

With tho movement for four sen-so- u

In ihl country Iho hirge. sum-iner- y

Imt will doubtless grow In favor.
Thl Indorsement of 1'nrl nnd the
Keiidlhg oer of tunny large shape to
be copied fur thin mhlMimmor season
will dotil.tU-- hnvo n very definite

CHIC FROCK OF WHITE CREPE
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This very pretty frock of white erepe
I embroidered In moit winsome flow-

ers and Is an outfit that Is sure to ap-

peal to many women.

GREEN SUMMER INDICATED

Brilliant Hues Popular on Atlantlo
City Boardwalk for All Kinds

of Apparel.

Green In all Its varied hues, In

lints, frocks, uport outtlts, Bweuters,

penrfs und even stockings, wns the
llonrdwnlk color recently when thou-

sands revelled In gorgeous sunshine.
Mnny forecast n "green nummer."

Observant strollers wero over-

whelmed with tho conviction that nine
out of every ten small women hnve a

predilection for large hats with lit-ti- e

trimming or ainull Imta with a

superabundance of decoration.
Flapper are going In for brlmless

licndgcnr, with nn enthusiasm akin to
tho funcy of their big sisters for the
adaptable snllor In all Its variations.

Ko far ns appearances go, It would

have been la gross exaggeration to
sny thut some of the secretly plain

' skirts contained the minimum two
yards of fabric.

Common-sens- e heels never were so

popular with so many of those who

0

STYLISH BLACK SATIN WRAP

i r

Of the modish black satin, but dis-

tinctive in cut. Is this redlngote from
Paris. The wide sleeves are as con-

venient as they are graceful and
charming, for they prevent the satin
from being too warm for a aummer
wrap. y

bearing on the efforts of our own mil-

liners to erente n detmwid for renl
Hummer lints nt this time. It "would
aeem iiiuieresMiiry that nny grent
amount of effort ahoiild be expendeil
to develop four si'usons In clothes.
They Miould exint logleully. I!ut here
In America they luive uoU There
bnve priictlcnlly been only two fU'imoiis
In millinery.

KEEP SEWING BASKET HANDY

Convenience Should Be Available In

Bedroom, Sewing and Sitting
Rooms as Time-Save-

Keep n completely stocked aewlng
bntiket In liedroom, Hewing room and
Hitting room. In this way u nny quick
Hlltcl.es tun be tuken, which would
not hnve been Ink en If everything hnd
to be hunted up. -

In tho Hilling room bnsket, keep a
piece of pickup work and when nn

culler comes, ihls can be
worked on, when one would not fee
nt liberty to tnke time to huut up the
things. Also keep u sewing bng rendy
with a piece of work nnd necessnry
threads, etc., so Hint when you go out
to cnll or visit there Is always some-

thing ready to take with you. This Is

a llttlo extra expense to begin wiin,
as It requires four pnlrs of scissors
nnd four thimbles, but It amply re
pays In the end In the extra amount
of work done.

Complexion Brushes.
Every precaution should be taken

in iho cure of complexion brushes.
The skin of the face Is extremely
smiKltlve ond. If nny dirt Is allowed
to remain in tho brush. It will lodge
In tho tiny nores of the skin, r.leni
Ibhes result which often take many
months to heal. . After thoroughly
washing brushes they should be
nbiced In the sunshine. After a thor
oiigh drying, be sure and place them
where the dust cunnot reach them.

formerly regarded French lieels as
the only kind possible for noardwalk
wear. The "military" heel for the
time being has displaced Its rival of
foreign derivation and there Is less
complaint about "Jionrdwalk feet."

Hundreds of large women, large In

itnturc, by adopting tho walstless
frock with the linked girdle have
qualified for plnces iu the "trim" dl
vision of their sex. A riiiladelphlan
assorted that Philadelphia women this
spring ore manifesting a penchant for
colors quite unusuul with many of
them.

A naw decree from Dame Fashion's
court, nupersedlng tho shoe-colo- r man
date f(r hosiery, authoritatively ex
plulns why a great ninny silver-haire- d

women are wearing stockings nnd
slippers to blend with their coiffure.

-

To Mend Gloves.
If gloves are torn buttonhole edges

of the torn places and close the rent
by running your needle through the
loops of the stitches.
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SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

By F. A.

IN YOUJl HOUSE.

t YOU are not a careful reader of
the lilbla you may have the Idea

that all the miracles which' it details
are In the New Testoment, but If yon
will turn to the fourth chapter of
II Kings you may read an enter-
taining story of one of the remarkable
things performed by hllsha In the
nitiltljJIoatlon of the pot of oil.

Ellsha performed many miracles,
but of them all this one Is perhaps
the most Interesting.

A widow, one of the wives of the
sons of the prophets, tells Kllsha that
her creditors have come to take her
two twins as bondmen In settlement of
what she owes.

Ellsha asks her what she has In

the bouse which might be available
to settle the debt. Her reply la that
her only possession Is a pot of oil.

At bis direction the wotnan sends
her sons to gather oU the empty

in the neighborhood and
when they have been brought she
obeys the command of Ellshn that
she shrill pour from the pot of oil Into
the empty vessels and this she con-

tinues to do until all are filled and
then she sells enough of the store of
oil to pay her debts nnd there is sulll-cle- nt

left to supply her and her sons.
.

What hnve YOU In YOUIt house?
The trouble with most of us Is thnt

we never value very hlgldy the possi
bilities of whnt we hnve.

The apple on the high brnnch al
ways looks bigger nnd fairer to us
thnn the one In our bond.

The Job Ihnt the other fellow has
always seems easier und more satis-
factory than our employment.

The other man's lot always seems
phasiinter thnn ours nnd his pros-

pects nnd chnnces brighter nnd more
nttrnctlve.

The trouble Is we do not pmirly
exnmino nnd truly estlmnte nnd wise-

ly use what we have "In OUlt house."

Success Is made up entirely of whnt
we hove and bow we use It.

No man was ever born who did not
.have the possibility of success.

No man ever uvea who uia nor
hnve plenty of opportunity to suc-

ceed.
The mnn who snys "I never hnd a

chance," Is Just lying to himself as
en excuse for his failure.

Lord I?ocon said, "A wise man will
make more opportunities than he
finds," nnd thai is much truer thnn
the famous poem Senator Ingalls
wrote thnt pictured opportunity ns
knocking only once nt a man's door
or the picture which Itabelnls drew
of Opportunity ns a womnn with a
lock of hnlr on her forehead but with
the hack of her bend completely
bnld; mennlng that Opportunity must
be grasped ns It conies toward you
for once It has passed there Is
"nothing to seize.

Every day has its opportunity.
Most of us think that these every-

day opportunities are not big enough
to bother with and we wait and wait,
thinking that something tremendous
will come along and ask us to ac-

cept It.
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1 THE GIRL ON THE JOB
E now to Succeed How to Get 5

Ahead How to Make Good .

1 By JESSIE ROBERTS
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LIlllCAIlIANS.

demand for the trulnedTHE Is on the lucrease. But
many young women are leaving the
regular library to take up allied work
that pays better.

The new demand outside of the reg-

ular library comes from big business
corporations who want their business
organized. Special literature of all
borts Is part of their dully material,
and they see the need of a proper In-

dexing for nil this material, and for
milking It available for Immediate use
as the books In n library are available.

Asldo from the bigger concerns are
suclr clients us a lawyer or a doctor
with n large practice. Such men will
often have a whole lltrary that Is use-los- s

unless properly Indexed.
Many women who began as librar-

ians are now holding excellent posi-

tions, where their Ubrury training
proved the esseutlu! Iu their uew
work.

As the librarian can as yet look for-war- d

at best to hardly more than $1,-60- 0

a year, the best trained and more
ambitious women are following the
commercial path.

Itut a librarian's training ts proving
to be excellent for other work. Many

Walker

If the widow hod decided, despite
the directions of Ellsha, that the pot
of oil had no possibilities of solving
her financial difllcultles, she would
have lost her sons to her creditors
and the whole plan of the restoration
of herself and her family to happi-
ness and comfort would have mis-
carried.

It Is well to know accurately Just
whnt our resources are. We should
know Just what we are capable of
accomplishing and then be sure thnt
the accomplishment Itself Is 100 per
cent of our possibilities. .

through your mental house
nnd your physical house ond you
might even take a hurried glance at
your moral house.

See what Is there of which you
are not making the fullest and most
profitable use.

See, too, what is there thnt should
NOT be there, that Is hindering In-

stead of helping you, and get rid
of It.

Maybe you have o lot of oil quite
ns valuable as was the widow's and
are laboring as she was under the
Impression thut you are without re-
sources. The old-tim- e miracle can be
repeated In YOUIt case, If you go
about It In the right way.

(Copyright.)
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girls do not stop at organizing special
libraries for their new employers.
They go on to become heads of depart-
ments, undertake the Installing of bus-

iness systems, of filing and cata-
loguing, and even run offices of their
own. (Copyright.)
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When we y we are undone, we mean
only that we have weakened and run up
the white flag.

We are contented because we are hap-
py and not happy because we are con-

tented. Uurke.

SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT.

that you may give the
Is:

Noodles and Ham.
Butter a baking dish and put Into

It a layer of cooked noodles, cover

LYRICS OF LIFE

SCHOOL DAYS
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CHEERFUL
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By DOUGLAS MALL0CI1

BRAVERY.

bravery Is not In death.ALL glad and glomus
To breathe the gases' toxic breath,

Among the clouds a bird to be.
Or to go gown within the sea

Oh, It Is brave to battJe thus.
And yet not all of bravery.

There Is some bravery In life
That never wins the world's

applause:
There Is no thrill In dal'.y strife

To set our pulses leaping high-- Yet

braver men may live than
die,

May suffer more In some god cause
Than they who now la slumber

lie.
All bravery Is merely this:

To live or die, as fate demands,
Dut living, dying, never miss

The duty Conscience makes ri
plain :

To know the right, the right
maintain,

Although it lose us life or lands
And pay no recompense but

pain.
To face old Death amid men's cheers.

Yea, that Is bravery Indeed
But to fight on through losing years.

Some unencouraged task to do.
Believe when none believe in

you.
In public smile. In secret bleed-- May

God not count this
something, too?

(Copyright.)

with a layer of ham or any chopped
meat, then add another layer of
noodles, add enough thin white sauce
or broth to moisten, cover and bake
until well heated through.

Frozen Pudding.
Beat the yolks of six eggs until

light, add a sirup made of two cun-- f
tils of sugar nnd one cupful of water

boiled for Ave minutes. Beat one
moment, take from the fire and beat
until smootlt, chill, add one quart of
crenm, a teaspoonful of vnnllla and
freeze until mushy; then add a pint
of fruit that has been crushed and
put through a s'eve. Tenches ore
especially good, or any fruit finely
mashed. Freeze and let stand to
ripen.
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Odd Marriage Customs.

In nil Slav weddings the bride la
fetched by the bridegroom, emblemat
lc of the time when bis forebears car-

ried their mates away forcibly. At
Albanian weddings it Is correct for the
brldo to weep aud show great reluct
ance to leaving home. The bride-
groom must present the Bride with a
handsome dress for the marriage, no
mntter what his circumstances are, so
that It Js known by all the guests that
the dress the bride Is wearing bhows
the taste of the bridegroom.

O

Apples Go to Every Continent
Apples grown In the 1'aclflc north

west have been exported to every con-

tinent, Including Australia.
--O

Somehow Its dirtieult for a man to
believe that he Is as good as he ex-

pects hU wife to believe he Is.


